Chronic theophylline administration has no apparent effect on theophylline concentrations required to produce seizures in rats.
Theophylline, the widely used antiasthmatic drug, can cause life-threatening, generalized seizures when administered in excessive doses. The plasma concentrations of theophylline associated with these seizures vary widely among patients, thereby complicating efforts to prevent seizures by timely initiation of appropriate treatment. Some investigators suspect that chronic administration increases the neurotoxicity of theophylline but others have suggested the opposite. We have studied this problem in an animal model of theophylline-induced seizures. Osmotic pumps containing theophylline solution or drug-free solvent (for the surgical control group) were implanted in adult female Lewis rats, yielding almost constant serum theophylline concentrations of about 14 mg/liter for 7 days in the treated group. On the seventh day, theophylline was administered by much more rapid iv infusion to the two groups of animals and to one nonimplanted (nonsurgical) control group until onset of maximal seizures. There were no statistically significant differences between the three groups with respect to the concentrations of theophylline in serum, serum water, brain, and cerebrospinal fluid at onset of seizures. The concentrations of theophylline metabolites were either very low or undetectable. Under the experimental conditions, preexposure of rats for 7 days to theophylline in the human therapeutic concentration range had no apparent effect on the acute neurotoxicity of the drug.